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A NOTE ON THE LESSER WHITE-FRONTED GOOSE

Anser erythropus IN SWEDEN AND THE RESULT OF

A RE-INTRODUCTION SCHEME

LAMB ART VON ESSEN

bster-Malma, 5-640 50 Bjornlunda, Sweden.

The present population size
The Lesser White-fronted Goose has been a

fairly common breeding bird in the northern and
middle parts of the Scandinavian mountain range.
Since a few decades the species is threatened to
disappear completely from Fenno-scandia (Nor
derhaug & Norderhaug 1984), where the popula
tion in 1980 was estimated at 60-90 breeding pairs
and 160-260 birds. In Sweden there may be only
about 10 pairs left (Nordic Council 1978).

A census has been undertaken to establish the
size of the population on the Swedish breeding
grounds, primarily during 1987 and 1988, but infor
mation prior to this has also been included. The re
maining population is extremely sparsely scattered
throughout the mountain range. The survey was
therefore organized in two ways: (I) a general ap
peal to report observations of Lesser White-fronts,
and (2) a ground census of selected areas where
published notes and information from local people
show that Lesser White-fronts have bred in recent
years.

For the survey, lake systems in the upper birch
region and the willow region with particularly fa
vourable habitats for the Lesser White-fronted
Goose were searched for birds, feathers and drop
pings. About 2500 km2 (10%) of the total mountain
area had lake systems considered to have a suitable
habitat and situated at favourable altitude for the
Lesser White-fronts. About 35% of this potential
breeding area was censused.

During 1984-86 there were 22 observations of
Lesser White-fronted Geese from the Swedish
breeding grounds. There were 20 reports in 1987

and 22 in 1988. The breeding records noted in 1987
and 1988 were localised in five widely separated
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areas. Oral reports and observations indicate that
breeding and breeding attempts probably occurred
at these localities in several of the most recent
years. The total number of breeding pairs was esti
mated at 10 pairs, and the number of geese before
reproduction at less than 100 birds.

The re-introduction
In 1979 the Swedish Sportsmen's Association

started a project to try to re-introduce the Lesser
White-fronted Goose into an area in Lapland,
where the species was earlier known to be common
as a breeding bird (von Essen 1982). Central as
sumptions in the approach of the project were (1)
that geese are imprinted on the area where they
learn to fly, and (2) that young geese must be guided
by their parents to the winter quarters (Fabricius
1983).

Semi-domestic Barnacle Geese Bmnta leu
copsis were used as foster-parents to the Lesser
White-fronted goslings. These Barnacle Geese had
been introduced earlier to the Stockholm Zoo, and
were known to winter in The Netherlands, probably
also suitable for the Lesser White-fronted Geese as
a winter quarter.

A breeding stock of Lesser White-fronted Geese
at Oster-Malma Wildlife Management School pro
duced about 30 eggs annually. The eggs were in
cubated by the female parents for three weeks, and
then moved to the Barnacle foster-parents. During
moult of the Barnacle Geese, before the goslings
were fledged, the families were transported to Lap
land and released. All the geese were individually
colour-ringed.

Since 1981 a total of 172 Lesser White-fronted
Geese have been released; 112 of them have been
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seen during autumn migration in Sweden. Later on,

and especially since 1984, groups and single birds
have been sighted in The Netherlands. Up to the
end of January 198961 different individuals have
been sighted in the coastal area of the North Sea.
Ten have been found dead, and one of these had
been shot. In total 20 geese have been identified in
Lapland, usually on the site where they had been
released in previous years. During the summer of
1987 the first brood from a released goose was
found. This pair (released female with unringed

male) was sighted in The Netherlands in March
1987 and in February 1988 with offspring.
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Samenvatting
Sinds enkele tientallen jaren gaat de Dwerggans in

zorgwekkend tempo in aantal achteruit in Fenno-Skandi
navie. In 1980 broedde er hoogstens 90 paar, in Zweden
ongeveer 10 paar. In 1979 begon een reintroductiepro
gramma. Een fokgroep Dwergganzen van de Wildbeheers
opleiding in Oster-Malmaproduceert ca. 30 eieren perjaar.
Deze worden in de laatste fase van het broeden over
gedragen aan halfwilde Brandganzen, waarvan men weet
dat zij in Nederland overwinteren. De (van kleurringen
voorziene) jonge ganzen en hun pleegouders worden
losgelaten in de habitat van de Dwerggans in Lapland.

Tussen 1981 en januari 1989 zijn op deze wijze 172
Dwergganzen gereintroduceerd. Tijdens de najaarstrek
zijn er 112 in Zweden waargenomen. In landen aan de
Noordzee zijn 61 verschillende individuen waargenomen,
tien zijn er dood gevonden en I is er geschoten. In febru
ari 1988 is een geringd wijfje met jongen waargenomen
in Nederland. Dit was een paar waarvan men al eerder wist
dat het in Zweden met succes had gebroed. - HWdN


